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A 1 

Fonowing is a statement made by Governor Harding in opening the 
conference had by the Eoard today with banKers representing some 25 
clearin6 house associat~ons throu5hout the country: 

11 Gentlemen, during the time of war ordinary banking policies were 
necessarily abrogated in order to make successful the war financing. 
Rates were established by the various Federal Reserve TianKs, net so 
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much with reference to ordinary industrial &nd cor,;niercial requirements, 
but rather to promote the success of the various Liberty Loan campai.:,ns. 
r!e r.ay heve departed from some well established bankin~S precedents which 
haa. always :soverned in time of peace and. adopted policies fully JUStified 
by war conditions which should however be modified in normal times. 

hs you know, tna requirements of tne Governn1ent during the war were 
exceedinc,lY heavy. The Treasury issued in certificates and bonds a total 
of about twenty five billion dollars durin~ a perj.oa. of ei 6 hteen months. 
This amount wns very ~rcatly in excess of the normal investment capacity 
of the country, ann in order to make a success of floatin6 the various 
issues, it was necessary that the public be aiJpealed to to subscribe to 
the various issues without reference to its immediate ability to pay. 

The member banKs and the non-member banks ;ave a most patriotic 
response to every appeal that was made by th0 Treasury. They opened. 
their coffers to the public, invited subscribers to take large amounts, 
to make lo~s at the banks and in many cases agre0ments were entered into 
as to the rates of interest that would be charged for these loans over a ::>iven 
period of time .. 

The Federal ~eerve :Banks, wi tb the approval of the Federal Reserve 
loard, established preferential r?tes of d:i.scount on paper secured by 
war obli6atiuns and everythin~ possible was done to aid the Government in 
raising the financial sinews of war. 

The termination of the war, from a military standpoint ~id not, 
however, synchronize with the financial end of the war. Wnen hostilities 
ceased there were large liabilities of the Treasury outst~lding, many of them 
undetermined, and it soon became evident that another large popular loan 
was necessary. Doul1ts were expressed by some as to th~ efficacy of the 
patriotic appeal that was made and had been responded to so magnificently 
during the time of war. Eut the ·people of Pmerica arose to the occasion. 
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The Victory Loan was over-subscribed. 1ut even then we did not reuc~ the 
definite end of our war financing. for the Treasury had outstandin6 a float
in; debt in the shape of certificates of indebtedness amountin6 to nearly 
four billion dollars. This floating debt had to be arr&n6ed. The Treasury 
was anxious to reduce it from tirr.e to time at the ~uarterly periods when 
income taxes and excess profit taxes are paid in. 

The Federal Reserve ranks end. the Feder&l Reserve J .. oard reco""nized 
early in the year 131:;~ certain dan,erous tendencies toward which we were 
driftin~, and the J:oard issued re:;eated warnin6 s that unnecessary credi~s 
in excessive amounts should be checked. 1u~ those warnin6s haa only a 
temporary effect, and as the yeo.r pro.;ressed it bec~e evident th&t 
danberous tendencies had developed into dan6erous conditions. 

J\ction was finally taken and a halt called. The Federal RGserve 
Ioard was S'lbJect, .. no doubt, to some criticism. J~ut I believe that 
even smJe who w~re severe critics last November recobnize now that the 
corrective applied was necessary and sal1.1tary. 

The Secrete:ry of the Treasury hc::.s notified the Fea.eral Heserve :Lo.srd 
that the financial plans of the Treasury as to the handlin"" Dnd ultimate 
re tirerr.ent of the floating debt have pro~ressed so far that as far as the; 
Trecsury is coDcerned, the ::..oard might feel entirely free to exercise its 
statutory po;rers with reference to the control of credits and the regulaticn 
of aiscount rates. 

There is nu question, gentL~men, that the credit structure of this 
country is expanded. Such a condition is inevitable; there is no blruLe 
that should nttocb to anyone for such a state of affairs, for we have 
passed through the greatest 1 most destructive and most expensive war of 
all history. All wars are accompanied by increase of taxati0n. In most 
of the countries there bas been inflation of currency 1 and in all countries 
a greEtt expansion of credits. 

the 
· During/ Civil v7ar resort was had to increased taxation, to creJ.i t 

expansion, as represented by bond issues; and to direct ·currency inflation 
as represented by an issue of irredeemable notes which we~e paid out to 
mec;t current expenses. Those notes were given the legal tender quality, 
so tha.t th3y were receivable for c:tll debts, public and private. Tile 
injection of irredeemable pc:per money into circulation drove out metallic 
ruoney, gold and silver, and prices advanced.; they vvere based upon tt~e 

paper str.ndard, and afte·r the Civil War closed fifteen yenrs ela:r:sed 
before the :paper currency was able to ch~culate on an absolute parity with 
gold, and. evt:!n so late as the yecrs J69L~, 16~5 and J.o)6 our legal tender 
notes proved. to be a very dist.ur.bing factm.' 1 for, owing to thei:':' fre-1.nent 
reder.lptions and irarr.eciiate re-issue, they constituted. a serious l.1enace by 
rf.e,king u. constant drain UI)On our supply of gold. 

Jlhe United. States was financed during the recent war partly by in
creased taxation <.=.nd partly by bond End certificate issues, n form of credit 
exp.~na.ion. Currency inflation c.i.id not enter into the scheme~ The oOJ.iga
tions issued by the Government were not made e.v"'J.J.r.1Dle by Cong'::'ess t·J ~:::·.'1..c':'f: 

issues cf circulating notes directly. lut, as Sect1on 13 of the Federc:l 
'Lserve lc t, which defines the limitations of eligible paper, and wbl:::h 
bars investrr.ant, securities of various kinds, made an exception in fa1ror 
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of paper secured by notes and bonds of the G<lv:;rnH.ant of the United 
States, it developed th;:,t, aft:;r all, Gov-?rnrr.ont bonds were used 
indirectly to sorr,G extant as a basis C!f circulation, by reason of 
rx:.per secur?d by them bdn§> Tjlaced with Federal Reserve Agents as 
part security for Fader-1 Res3rve notes, 1)lus the required gold 
reserve. 

So, while w:: h:ivo turned ou.r backs now upon the p~riod of 
war fin&ncing and h;:cve directed our steps toward a ,nore normal 
bari:dng TJOl icy 1 w 2 cJ.n not )X}Jec t this y2s..r, nor next, nor in the 
i:L.1edh.te future, to regc.tin a b&.nking ·cosition which would be 
r::;garded 0..s normal, vhon judged by :pr2-war stc-ndards. We c:m 
only reach such a position wh.m, c::.S the result of incrac:.sed 
nroduction, :md nduced axpendi ture on th:: r.-art of thG '(;eOlJle 
:::.nd of the Gov;·rnrrent, outst2.nding 
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obligctions of the~ver:ament have bc~n very are~t17 reduced ani 
the remainder has boon abso~bed by tbe invef' tino public. The procusft 
is one which will require time and patience. But 'lilt; can formulate 
our polici\)S now. We must have a definite policy to whicll we must 
adhere in order to bring about, in the course of tiJW • t·a~ result '! •"'JI 
which I tb1nlt all tbinldna men &goa should be attainuli. 

The banks of the country, the c01111ercial barlks in the larp 
and medium sized. ei ties, and in the country towns, have an iJ~i>ortcnt 
pert to play in bringing about this result. I hopu 70U gentleDm Wn.o · .... 
ere here todq w.ll im,pr~ss upon your neipbors and upon your coun~ry 
bank cli.mtele the importance of pursuing a ci.11fini li.:t, sountL policy. 

• • N~~icen~iFl loans shou~ b~ ~1scourr-~ ~ t~ r~iscount 
faciliti;;s of the Federal Reserve Banks ought not to b.J used t·or th-.1 
saJ.tc) 01 :Jrofits. The Federal.Rescrv~ System should be broui)lt back 
u rE'l)ic..Ly as pof.lsible to th<;; basis th: t the authors of th..: ~ ct h3c.. 
1.n mind wnon tht. law was i:.'Dlleted. F-..'Cl.eral Reserve :Ba&.b should. bt: ~pt 
in a 11-s,uid condi ticm. They should.. be in a position to lapand. or con
traet wir loans according to ~ industrial and conr·;..rci: l r~quiremmta 
of thE~ cr.mtry. They shculd be kept in a position to rv&pom tCJ .:.ny 
'UileXpectc.d omorg~ncy and to r.·ll seasonal requiremmts. Th\;;.f shou.L\1 b~ 
ab};} to f\Dlish te ~hi::l 'u:incss of -ch;; co1.11try a sound a."Xl el4stic 
curr~nc,-. And when I say \,)lastic, I moan : curr~ncy whicll is c·t>p~'lu, 
not only oi ~Bno.i.Jl6·, but c-lso of cCintr .. ctina, in t~rO. ... r thrt 1t ~ey 
expand ~ain whvn occasion requires. 

If tno F.}dorr 1 Rcsorve Banks, as a roflac ticn of the cond.i ~ion of 
the mamb .. r b8Jlka of tlu; countr7 1hose r .... s~rvus cr\J JWpt dntir.;ly wi'Gil 
the Ft.Cl-rcl Reserva Ban..D, .are permittuel to expand to ~llo vory limit. 
of their reso\n"etts, and then the countrT")bould. bo c•JrUrontcll W1 til .;n 
.::.meraency, we nould b~ obl10~d to meet that emergcmc7 J~t r:.a> th~ 
there w.;r.:~ no Feel~,;ral ~Eodrvo System. 1w.·~:. • 

Tht: Fed~&l Reslrve Board is direct.}¥ eonc,'jm;;d. With. tne subJc~ct of 
rates, In ordinary times tho nP.tural cwrectiv~ ut' an expim.\#d eona.ition 
is an ad.vanco in rates. Of courso, With tlw w\)rld out CJl JCiint ~s it is 
at prbs~nt, with the United StF.tes. havin6 th_, only fruv bold marla:t, \111ih 
the embargoes llfhich exist, necessarily, in fcr ... ie;.n countries upen thi.: 
eJ:port v! gold. we· can not merely by raisin6 r.:. t~s adt1 bo uur gold hola.iJ2ie) 
and in· raising ratef' we r:ust be cuefurn~Jt tt.• ... o ~.nythir-6 to discour&tr," 
productien or add to tb..; cv~ts and difficuli.i ... ~ ... t rroa.~tion.. · \\v wouh 
pref.:r. not to do tbet, b ... caus<: th~ ordinarY proiits ut ~vcrr-o.ay buoinc:atl 
arv small as compared w1 a tnt- l:rg ... r pl'ofi ts wb.i.ch me y e... ;;~i%ll.ld from 
succ~ssful spccul.zt;tvv op.;r.:tions; and litl.: ttv.;r~e._. tusl.l\osa ma1 1& m-.~rv 
~~3nitiv~ tu tncr~~s~a co~tb in nis supjly ~i aJUvy ana crwdit ·tbkn is 
~h~ s~culntivc ia11vidual. T~ lalit~r'a 6~ct~ticn ~f ~g~ prctits 
eftt:n r .. md~rs b i..~1ff.;r\.ftt tv rates. If u ... n.. 1 in CAt;ap, t.>O r.ucl.. t£.; 
bt::tt~r fer him, -ut if it :a.s hi:;a <lld. n ia l)hta.J.."l.):lo: , .a\: •d.ll t.rua.. 
it ~J· 
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But we believe ~entlemen, that by eallin~ the attention of 
~he banks of the eo~t~y to the fact that, after all, the resources 
ot the Federal Reserve Banks are not infinite; and that not only · 
is there a eheek·provided upon rediscountin~ in the way of advancin~ 
rates, bu't a direct chflck; as c,utlined in Section 4 of the Federal 
Reserve Act, which, in definin~ the· duties of the Board of Directors 
of a Federal Reserve Bank, req~ires them, in grantinr. their loans and 
diGeounts and accommodations, subject to the orders of the Federal 
Reserve Board, to pay due re~ard to the Wants and requirements of 
every •ther member bank, to administer the a~fairs· of their bank fairly 
and impartially, keeping in view.the possible requirements of ail 
members; .and it follows that should three or four member banks, or 
a Cl'OUp of a dozen or so member banks ·~a permitted, throu.;h very 
lar~ discounts, to absorb all the loanable funds of a Federal 
Reserve Bank, it would be impossible to crant reasonable accommodations 
to all m~~r banks • 

. But it is coin~ to be necessary,pernaps, to raise rates beyond 
their present level. I am not here to make a proph~cy nor to outline 
!ut~e policies; but you should all bear in mind that a further rat• 
·· · ~ ue is a. eontin:"'eney which must be reckoned with .. 
LncreA~~ · 

Now. we are cOf'Jina. to a subJecl: Wlne4 attects you u&nkers ver7 
closel7. 'lhat is the effect of further advnnees in '-41scount rates ot 
Federal Reserve »anD upon your r~lations with other banks. and upon 
your relations With your own mercantile and bxlividual customers ... 

.Jbout two ,ears ago, wben the war was at its height, when no 
one knew how lang it wo1lld continue, when we hai a certificate issue 
ever7 week and a bond issue ever7 few months, the banks of the countey 
tegan to be restive and they coemenced. bUdins up for deposita.. The · 
Federal Reserve llanks 8Dd the Federal Reserve Board looked. With concern 
upon the new de·re:u,Piitel*•"s, and t,he Boacd •ent ooe oi ita uiDDera to 
New York to confer with the Clearing House Committee. That confet>enee 
was foll~ by a cunference with the entire Clearing House Association. 
There were a good many things to be C'ansidered. tlan7 of the banlrers in 
N.3w Yor~ were engaged in a nation wiue l:uainess. 'l'he;r eane into coD\P¢
tition to some cxtellt with banks who carried accounts w:tth tbem. Finall7, 
aa the result of various conference A, · th~ ~w York CJ.ee.ring J{Quse ®opted 
a r~le governing the rates of in+.eres~ to be paid. on ~._,posi f;f! a;l:\ l>anlt 
balances, a sliding sea!e be ina ad->vted !cr th(~ 1 ate on bnnk baln.1~es 1 

lttlltwaen a minitlllAQl of. one !)Or ceut and a mtueimum of three per cent ba.ued 
upon the ninet7 da.Y disco:mt rat~ for ccnmw:rcial paper at the Federal 
Reserve l*lk.. 

; 
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fbe schedule of maximum r~tcs foll~s: 

When tho 90-®y r~to tor 
· cammerci~l papor ~t tho 
.Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York is: 

2% or over but less than 2~ 
.. "·" 113~ 
tt II ... n·* 
II tl II tl~ 

fi II II It II 4"' 
4"' tl II II II 51& 
~ II U If II~ 
~II If II tte% 
R% or .&em, 

X-1789 
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Maximum rnte to be 
pai~ on tho above 
accounts is: 

The Board has no criticism to make ot this schedule. It accepted the 
arrangement when made with the realization thai it vtas ·not exactly the kind 
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of an arrangement it had sought to bring about, but it mLs the best to be · 
had under the cb:cumstances. fbe same schedule was adopted also by the clear-. 
ing house banks of Boston, St. Louis, Chicago, st. Paul, Minneapolis and Ne..,. · 
Orleans. But ''lhat the Board wishes to have thoroughly understood ~Y the 
bankers througheut the country is that it can not be hampered in its appr.val 
of discount rates for Federal Reserve Banks by any arrang•ent made by ~anks 
or any association of banks, as to rates nf interest which are made dependent 
upon.Federal Reserve Bank disc~unt rates. In bther words, the.B.ard ~11 
exercise its statutory rights., and will.be absolutely and entirely rr·ee to 

· tl.pprove such rates as in ita opinion the interest ot the country demands., 
without reference to any oanpetition much may spring up as the result thereof 
among bankers for ·deposits. It is '!Tell that rc)u shoUld understand this •. 

lf<7.'f, I will pass to the next phase of the questil)n, e.s vir..red by the 
Beard. We are exceedingiy anxious that there Should be ne scramble tor de
posita. We see no occasion why an advance in a Federal Reserve Bank rate 
should bring about such a condition because these ad~ces., after all., a~e 
not permanent., they are temporary; wherell:s, the relationship bet"''e~a a de
positor and his bank, or bet~een one bank and another bank, is aupP.osed t~ 
be more or less permanent. It is pretty hard sometimes, even in the face ef 
greater inducements offered by other institutions, to bresk up an establish~& 
rdationship of many yeara stnnding. 

We have ne suggestions to offer as to the ~isdam of the policy of' pay1nt 
interest on deposits. v.r., knOtT, of course, that fifty t'r seventy-five years 
ago. the practice ·~as leoked upon uith.suspicion by many of thP. moat censer
vative banks. lVe knO'!r that in the panic of' 1873 in Ne-r Yerk ' . ee~rbuka 
iti that. c.i-li7 ftichr~: the time ·.1erc engn:!ed mt)re par':.lr.'J.le.r ly in building up 
a business with interior banks throughljut. t.~1e eow-~try, e.r.d "rhi~h paid interest 
~n such balances, were the bankc •thieh 3t~~d mor~ i~ ~Pe• •t assistance; and 
that they hrul to call on the bMks which did not pay interest on deposita, to 
assist· them by means of advances through the clearing house· • 
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But times have changed. The world has progressed. One by one the 
banks which stood out against the practice cf paying interest on bank bal
ances, have yielded~.looking for remuneration in greater volume of business. 
So we may recognize the fact that the payment of interest on deposits·is an 
established practice among american banks and there is no need to criticize 
it. But there is reason in all things. · There ought to be m~deration in all 
banking methods. The Federal Reserve B~ard wishes you to keep in mind· thiSJ 
thought ,,.,hich, in its opinion, if heeded will prevent any dangerous tenden
cies or unsound practices. All deposits in banks are of a temporary and 
transitory character. Banks are Cf'>nducted Yrith due regard to the law of 
averages. A man may have a large deposit 17ith a bank subject to check. To
mcrrc.v it may all be checked out. But it is going into somebody else's 
hands. As long as there is no hoarding of funds 1 and credits move from 
one individual to another on the books of a bank there is no chenge in the 
position of the bank, or the position of the associated banks of the city 
if there should be a transfer from one bank to another. 
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But keep in mind, gentlemen) the temporary character of deposits ~-both 
demand and time deposits. There may be an agreement that, in consideration of 
a higher rate paid a time depositor the banker may have assurance that the 
funds ''!ill not be used by the dep.ositor for a given perio! of time - but 
no banker should look upon deposits as a permanent asset. They are a lia-
bility. . 

No customer of a bank should be ed~~nted to believe that his deposit 
in bank is an investment. In other Yrords, your rates should not be put up 
so high that they vrill attract deposits on an investment basis, because a 
deposit in bank is temporary; it is merely a fund a\·taiting use or invest
ment and not an investment itself. If you get your customers educated to 
the idea, by paying them high rates, that: their deposit~ Hith you are real~
investments that they have made, you may rrake up sometime to the very un
pleasant realizatinn of the fact that after all these are investments ,·rhich 
·you must buy l;laek at their gace value whenever the owner of the deposit de-
sires you to do so. · 

This year there are going to be very heavy demands of various kinds 
made upon the investment markets of this countTy. The railroads are soon to 
be returned to their O\'mers. We are confronted now with the problem of fi-
nancing our exports to Europe. We have financed . '=""' exports amount-
in£; to f;~ur billion d~lla.rs du.::-i:lg 1919, just hovr we do not know·, but w·e 
lin.v~ a suspicicn that the American banks have borne most of the burden, di
rectly or indirectly. 

'Vfuile there is no occasion to doubt the soundness of your loans - because 
there is an ~\bundance of good c,.,llatercl.l exclusive of the tnenty billion 
dollars or so of Government bonds - "Te feel that it is important in financinr:: 
our permanent requirements and long time loans to appeal, not to the com
mercial banks but to the investment market. 

This reasoning applies more particularly to the smaller banks, ·:rhich 
very naturally like to s~e their deposits continue to increase, and many &f 
them have the feeling that any decline in their total footings i·s a reflectiC"n 
·upon them, although it may very greatly strengthen their.rcse~ve pcsiticn i: 
their l~ans, and deposits are reduced in equal proportion. 
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Here is the crux of the proposition. If ba:nkel~s through higjl 

rates of interest compete for funds with the investment market 

and. attract la:rge deposits to thm:1selves, they are llound to 

u.tilize these deposits. High interest pay:rnents for deposits 

tend to pronote unsotU'l.d. ba!l..king, for the reason that many a 

a bank which has c. large volUJ:"le o:f deposits at hi~ rates of 

interest will malm a loan in order to keep the r.1oney in use 

that it \VOUld not .thinlc of touching if tlJ.e deposit bore no 

interest. 

If all cocr.1ercial banl\:3 should Ul1d.ertake to treat their 

deposits as f'J.nd.s available for long investr.Kmts, and should 

accunr..:tlate deposits b'IJ :peying high rates i11 coqpetitionwith 

the investr.-snt 1:1arket, they would.1w.turally be c.alled upon to 

purcl'lase all ltinds of investr:;ent securities 1vhich should nore 

properly be ta1mn by their depositors. 

To sun up: There is not m.1.d can not be crny nrranger..1ent 
to consider rates of interest ?aid. 'by L£TJber bo..nks for de:Josits, 
in estc""olishing c".iscou::Tc rn.tes ::.t Foc"..err:-.1 Rcsor.;c Bc~:nlcs. :Monbcr 
ronks ,._,2.:y, hone·! or, base their interest r2. tos on Fcdo:ro~ Reserve 

.Bo;nlc c'i.isco·J.n t mt os if tl1ey wish. H UJ.y 'be the scientific w2.y 
t 0 do it, but such a r..:tle should be as uniforn as possi blo .. 
But if ado:;>ted gene rally it oue;ht to be \7ith the distinct u.."ldc r
st<:'.."'ldin~ tllL.:.t tl1ero is no oblig± ion resting on the Federal 
Reserve Bo.11l::s to refrain frou est8..blishing or upon the Fedolt',l 
Reserve Board n~t to o.:)rnove nec.essc;~T ad:vaucos in di SCO'JJ.1t ::rf.tes 
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ncrcly because such act ion night prcci:pitc.tc a fight botv.,rocn 
ncr.:1b or ronks for deposits. 

I mvc mro tclcgmr~ ani letters fron clearing houses 
that were una blo to h::.ve rcprosontativcs hero; nnd thoy all 
take tho posit ion that there ought not to be a:ny scr~:J.ble for 
deposits or any change in the present interest ratos on 
do"?osits should the Feder::cl Reserve discount ntos be advanced 
further. 

Th.c..t~J tolcg:rar::s and lett Ol'S will 1::c on tho desk so that 
your ov-m presiding officer can bring then to your attention in 
tho proper 11ay. I ·will roqd, hov:cvor, -- '.7ithout giving tho 
naJ.:-:o of tho clo~ing house fron which it co:::cs -- extracts fron 
one letter. This is a very large nnu inportant cor:.norcla.l center·, 
which is not raprosontod here t oda.y. · Its clearing house cor.nittco 
eoos on to say: 

nrt r."2-y be said that t:rJ.i s Cl oaring House /.;.ss oc iation has 
no ag:reenont s of acy kind between its nonb ors, <JS such, in 
regard to rat os or c and it ions in their 1'Usinoss .. They have 
no rules as to clnrgos, nor is there any prov is ion in their 
organization other than voluntary acqu5.csonco in o~ing or 
onfo rcing such rules. Hov;cvor, tho Ass ocit:cticn h;;s nuver 
founcl ony difficulty in presenting "co foro its 1:ar.1"bors oattors 
of C()LiL1nn interest and securing volunta:y s.1pport to what hcs 
boon doonod prope.r policy. 

"Tho con:J.ittco u:naninau.sly oxprossoc.l the~ opinion t1nt 
rolo.tion between int crest pci. d to uq)osi tvrs ::mel tlu current 
interest ro.tos (':ili.ich ::.ro p:l. maps best indicated by tho 
FoC.oro.l Reserve Bnn.kt s Ro..te) is thoorotico..lly a :proper rol!ltion .. 
It has no opinion to ex:p.ross o..t thi:s tiuo as to tho spread vmch 
should oxi.st or hovv quickly the ch."l:lgos of rates of interest 
p2.:kt to depositors should follor; an increase in the discount 
rate. 'Tho rates no\7 :prevailing in this ctyy >7oro brought into 
be ing by tho voluntary in ere o.s o of r :1t os on the part of oth0 r 
b;;.nkers cor~q,:e. ting in o. sense 11i thus for certain of our doposi t 
lines, and were not inspired by -J.ny original idea of the l:.::.ulkrs 
in t his c it y. 

"Ar: it YJ:JS at first announced thct;, the Ncr;.· Yorl>: 'ba:nks vvore to 
l)ay 2-Ij2 per cent on l::an.l{ b:1bnces, thr>.t rate vns adopted bY 
son:: cf our lc:din3 b::1nks, and fclla:Ied by all of tho otllc:t:s .. 
·:rnon the rc.to in Nc.' York•?>.:J.s finally fi::ed at 2>·1/4 JO:l:' c.:mt, 
::o ,..,_~ticn ,-,ns b.kcn to ch;;.ngo the 2-1/2 ~ r cent :rO:to ho.'T'e~n 

'7~ t ('.ondit ion existed in several citi E:S. I thj.nlt tru:~re is 
en~ 4~-o:r~t ~i ty thnt has a 3 per cent ro.te in offoct now, in 
-::hr.> i"n,,,., cJ' tl10 2-1/4 per cent ro.t e in effect in N·::t.V Yorl:. 
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To continuo uit;1 this letter: 

z ..... 1789 
D-3. 

\!~'lo co:r.Dittee feels sure that there is no intent, that 
there will be no action on the :part of any *"'** b:m:k to 
increase rates paid for deposit~, except as a r.1atter of 
prJtectinc their situation a gaL st bmks in other eenters 
ca:1p9.t :ing for the; s;ane business, 8XIi should tho r.::tes in 
other centers be :fized at 2-1/4 IE r cent, we foe1 su::ce that · 
ne change vHJUld be necessary 'by "ur ba:nkr::r.s.. ,'Jlwuld 1 however, 
the rates paid in competing centers be increa$ed above 2-1/Z 
p Ell' cent, it is quite lilre 1y that the banks o .f th:is city wl"iv.ll 
find it necessary to r.:eet. \1lhatever rate wo.s f..:.xe1 by co:r.:q>et :ing 
banks witl1in the liDits of :proper business prar.tico. 

"It l'T'lly be, there:fore, best to o.ssure the other m0nbers 
of the Conference in the a 'tsence of our xeuresC;nt.::. tive that 
we ·,;·ill not bitiate any ch.,'llge in rates in res.:;,:xmse to a 
change in dis c.:mnt rates Il'.ade by the :B'ede.ral Reserve Banks, 
but will be c fmpelled, in self-prote.;t ten, to follow the rates 
agreed upon ::w competing centers to the limits 0£ prcpe>lr 
practice as above outlined.u 

It was suggested by the Board when the Iiftm York arrangement 
went into effect thst instead of havin;, an autoru:.tic change 
in rate with eve:cy change in the Fcde:;::.c 1 .Reserve Biscot.-nt rate, 
a change in the bank rate be ndl.c a basu< for a ch?llge in the 
de:posi t rate, but that the !Y'..at t er be c0ns i.dered .and voted upon 
aeparately by the Clearing House Ass cc i~t: i.l'n. 

It seems to the Foard that it would ell well for ycu to 
consider thi.> whcle quest ion with a viov, if possi bls~ sf 
preventing any distubance of ycur own bus:L1ess~ or lhncreas~d 
off:;:rinss of discounts to the Fedexnl Rc.:o,..~ve B;:nks, \vhich wvuld 
inevitably result if you were to :put your OiVn doposi t rates upon 
an investment basis and were called upon to r:Dke long investments 
yourselves, instend of passing then along to your cu.stor.1ers .. 

Tho -nress were noti£iod tho. t as long as the Federal ReGcrve 
Board vmre in chnrge of this r.1ee'ting they were r.rolcor:c, bu.t when 
the bankers thenselvcs took charge of.the neoting they night be 
~sked to wit hlraw. 

V/c n.re indebted to tho Secretary of the Interior for the 
uso of this roori, vmich you can have unt i1 4:30 o1 clock this 
~ftornoon. As far as the Board knows, thoro is no occasicn for 
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you to stay over until tonorrow, I think you o.:m conpletc your 
deliberations in one dey.. You h::>.vc an opportunity to exchange views 
and you can hear frw all sections of tho country and you can n.woint~ 
such COIJr:.1ittoes as you roy deon ad.vi sable; but the i:r.zportan t thing 
for you to do c.t the nor...cnt is to elect a cbairr.nn for your r:;cet ing.n 
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